
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AUDIOVISUAL EQUIPMENT PRICE LIST 

PROJECTORS 
mid- lumen lcd projector                              $275.00 

high- lumen lcd projector        350.00 

high intensity overhead         60.00 

35mm slide projector w/wireless remote         65.00 
 

SCREENS 
8’ screen         55.00 

12’ x 12’ cradle screen (front projection)            125.00 

12’ x 16’ screen with drape kit                           275.00 

18’ tall black pipe and drape, per linear foot                12.00 
 

VIDEO 
26” flatscreen lcd tv /dvd /monitor                  100.00 

32” flatscreen lcd tv / monitor                         125.00 

37” flatscreen lcd tv /monitor                           150.00 

½” vhs video cassette player / recorder       45.00 

dvd / vhs player       55.00 

dvd recorder                                                          95.00 

jvc professional camera with tripod                    325.00 
 

MICROPHONES  
wireless microphone (lavaliere, handheld or head worn) 110.00                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

wired microphone            35.00 
 

 

AUDIO EQUIPMENT 
sound patch into house system     45.00 

4 channel mixer       45.00 

12 channel mixer       75.00 

16 channel powered mixer(requires external speakers)   175.00         

2 channel 12” 2-way powered speaker                100.00  

cassette player / recorder       50.00 

cassette / cd player / radio       35.00 

100’ 12-channel microphone snake     35.00 

bose audio system                                              225.00 

fender 300 watt sound system                             150.00 
 

PIANOS 
roland upright piano               200.00 

electronic keyboard                  75.00 
 

INTERNET 
wired ethernet 3GB internet access             75.00 

wireless router               50.00 

 

MEETING ROOM AIDS 
laptop                                                                         $125.00  

tripod easel     15.00 

flipchart w/pad and markers             30.00 

flipchart pad              15.00 

whiteboard w/markers             25.00 

large (4’ x 6’) whiteboard w/markers            50.00 

laser pointer              20.00 

wireless power point presenter remote            35.00 

multi image vga component switcher                       125.00 

4-way vga switch box             25.00 

100’ vga cable                         35.00 

50’ vga cable              15.00 

cable tv hookup                  25.00 

rolling projection cart w/electricity            35.00 

polycom speaker phone             65.00 

batteries (aaa / aa / 9 volt)                                 8.00 

raffle drum              25.00 

extension cord              10.00 

power strip              10.00 

masking tape                  5.00 
 

LIGHTING ENHANCEMENTS 
18’ beaded column with led lights                     75.00 

spandex cone with colored gel              75.00 

lekos light gobo projection              35.00 

follow spotlight               75.00 

led lighting                                        15.00 

track lighting                                                    45.00 

stage lighting package                          call for quote 
 

TECHNICIANS 
audio visual technician 2 hour minimum             75.00 

scissor lift technician 1 hour minimum               35.00 
 

 

 

 

NOW OFFERING: 
 

digital audio recording - includes laptop, mixer,  

wireless lavalier microphone, and sd card - $275.00  
 

video recording  - includes jvc professional grade camera,  

dvd (maximum of 2 copies), sd card, and 2 hours of technician labor - $625.00 
 

room visual enhancement package – includes led uplighting,  

beaded columns with led uplighting and gobos - $250.00 

All prices are subject to an event technology fee of 22%, plus applicable state sales tax.    

Prices quoted are charged per day.   
 

Outside audiovisual equipment is not permitted without written hotel approval.  Please be advised that for each piece of approved outside equipment, 

an assessment fee of 30% of the retail value, per day, will be charged.  Electrical fees may apply. $25.00 per call fee will be charged if a technician is 

requested to help with the groups’ equipment.                                                                                                                            
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